FALL 2019 Scholarships for
Science, Technology, Engineering & Math (STEM) Majors

APPLICATION GUIDELINES:

- Applicants must have a cumulative grade point average of at least 3.0. First-time freshmen at AC must have at least an 80 average overall in high school coursework to be eligible for this award.

- Your most recent transcript which includes grades through Summer 2019 will be verified to ensure GPA eligibility prior to an award.

- Applicants must be a declared STEM Major (Biological Sciences, Chemistry, Computer Science, Engineering, Mathematics, and/or Physics) and be pursuing an Associate Degree. Applicants will be disqualified if they have any declared major(s) in another field of study.

- All scholarship awards require awardees to enroll and pursue a minimum of 12 credit hours per semester at Amarillo College.

- Applicants are required to complete and submit the necessary Amarillo College financial aid forms and documentation, in order to be considered.


- Applicants must be a United States citizen to receive this federal scholarship award.

- You will be notified in writing if you were selected to receive a STEM scholarship award for the upcoming Fall 2019 academic semester. If you do not send back the acceptance postcard by the deadline designated on the postcard, you will forfeit the award.

- Please note that this application must be completed in full, signed and dated in order for applicants to be considered for this award.

MAIL or HAND-DELIVER SCHOLARSHIP FORM AND DOCUMENTATION TO:

Amarillo College or Jerica Pollard
S-STEM Scholarships Science Building, Office 218
Attn: Jerica Pollard Located on Washington Street Campus
PO Box 447
Amarillo, TX  79178

*The STEM scholarships are provided by a National Science Foundation award (DUE-1644179) for the 2019-2020 academic year.*
PERSONAL DATA:

Applicant's Name: ______________________________________________________________

Last                                       First                                       Middle

Permanent Address: ______________________________________________________________

Number & Street                                   City                                       State                                       Zip Code

Address While In School: __________________________________________________________

Number & Street                                   City                                       State                                       Zip Code

Social Security No: _________________________/_________/_________

Phone Number: ________________________________________

Amarillo College

Email Address: _________________________________________________________________

Birth date: _________________________/_________/_________

Marital Status:    [  ] Single           [  ] Married                                      Sex:    [  ] Female
[  ] Divorced        [  ] Widowed

Race/Ethnicity:

[  ] American Indian, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Asian, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Black, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Caucasian, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Other, non-Hispanic/Latino
[  ] American Indian, Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Asian, Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Black, Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Caucasian, Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Hawaiian/Pacific Islander, Hispanic/Latino
[  ] Other, Hispanic/Latino

Employment: [  ] Work 30 to 40+ hours per week
[  ] Work 20 to 29 hours per week
[  ] Work 10 to 19 hours per week
[  ] Work less than 10 hours per week
[  ] Do Not Work

Place of Employment: __________________________________________________________

Disability: Please complete – select “yes” if any of the following apply:

• Deaf or serious difficulty hearing
• Blind or serious difficulty seeing even when wearing glasses
• Serious difficulty walking or climbing stairs
• Other serious disability related to a physical, mental, or emotional condition

[  ] YES                                     [  ] NO    [  ] Do not wish to provide
EDUCATION:
High School Attended: ___________________________________________________________

Name                                        City, State

Date of Graduation: ___________________ Date Received GED: __________________

College Attendance: [ ] No prior college [ ] Currently attending Amarillo College
[ ] Re-entering AC [ ] Transfer from another college

College(s) Previously Attended: ________________________________________________

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Honors/Awards: ______________________________________________________________

Community Involvement: _______________________________________________________

DECLARED MAJOR:

Please select your declared field of study at Amarillo College.

[ ] [ ] [ ] [ ]

Biological Sciences/Biology Chemistry Computer Science

Engineering Mathematics Physics

** Note – Applicants will be disqualified if they have any declared major(s) in another field of study.

CAREER GOALS STATEMENT:

In 250 words or less, please describe your career goals, including educational attainment and
career expectations. Please also describe why you selected your specific STEM major.

Letters of recommendation are optional and can be attached as a separate document.
CERTIFICATION:

By my signature, I agree that the information contained in this scholarship application is true and correct to the best of my knowledge.

____________________________________________  _________________________
Signature                                      Date

For Official Use Only

☐ Reviewed by S-STEM Committee on __________________________  Date

☐ Approved by Committee for Award of $__________________________ subject to final review and adjustment by Amarillo College Office of Financial Aid

☐ Reviewed by Amarillo College Office of Financial Aid
☐ Final Award Amount Approved by Office of Financial Aid $________________

☐ Award Notification Sent to Awardee